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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
A.pd ·1 11, 1986 
HT 
CHARLESTON, IL--Taffim3ra Thompkins, of Streator, has recently been inducted 
into the Honorar:/ Order of o~;;cg;; at Eastern Illinois ~Jr:i;ersity. Tho gr'Oup recogiliH'S 
the top tht"'ee per·c::-;lt of fraternity men and sorOi"'it.J' \/Oi!ICl nation 1·1i bilsed 
Zeta Social sorority and currently serves as her chapter's treasurer. 
Tammara is the daughter of Alan and Susan Goddard of Streator. 
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